
i-JB OWNMASTER, SAYS
* SULZER HT NOTIFICATION
"Boss" Murphy Among Those
' Present at Ceremony in the

Democratic Club.

PRAISES PLATFORM HIGHLY

Democratic Governorship Can¬
didate Declares Himself

Free, Unafraid and
Progressive.

If elected I will be Om Governor of
-*the people, and the Executlve Offlce will
."*be In the Capltol. Wllllam Sulzer never
I "had a boea. nnd hla only master ls hlm-
"" Self.'*.Declaratlon by Congressman Will-

!am Sulzer ln hia speech of acceptanee at
** "Tnls forfnal notlflcatlon at the National
* Democratic Club. No. 617 Flfth avenue.

last nlght.
Mr. Sulzer's words ran? out wlth all

"the declamatory power at his command.
and he did not change the dire-tion ln
which he had dellvered almost hls whole
speech. faclng tliat part of the /oom

a where. by coincldencc, aat f'harles F.
"Murphy. leader of Tammany Hall.

The notifleation ceremony of th* Demo¬
cratic candidates on th.; atate ticket was

attended hy flve hundred enthuslastically
Inclioed Democrats, who fllled the llm-

"' "Ited space completely. All the candidates
were present.Mr. Sulzer, th<*i nominee for

Governor; Martln Glynn, alated for Ueu¬
tenant Governor; Thomas F. Carmody.

'* renomlnated for the offlce of Attorney
General; Mitchell May. nominee for Sec-

'¦** retary of State; John A. Bensel, agaln a

candidate for State Engineer; J. J I-*"***
nedy. nomlnated for 8tate Treaaurer;

'."Wllllam Sohnier. renomlnated for State
f fctJntroiler. and John W. Hogan and Wlli-
" fam H. Cuddlback, nominees for Judgea
"-'., of the Court of Appeals.

.Itoft B. Parker dellvered the formal
i'-'Tiotiflcatlons. Among those present were

. -F.nator O'Gorman, Wllllam O. HeAfloa
'..-Charlea F. Murphy, John F. McCooey.

"Henry Morpenthau and rieorrre M. Pal-
'" ir.er, chairman of the democratic State

"*'< ommittee.
Dix Adminiatration Praiaed.

In reaponse to Judge Parkers speech,
ta whlch Judge Parker declared that the

administration of Governor Dlx had ful-

Illed strictly all the pledge-s of the Roch-
1 tster piatform. Mr. Sulzer aald:

It is gratifying *o me to know that my
->- nomlnation for Governor comt-r¦ from a

rree and an unfettci«4i convention ofM*
deUndent delegates. elected according to

-Law by "he people. and that it .as united
-,-.and fiarmonlred the l>mocratu* party

k- from one end of the state to the othei.

Mt He declared that ba had atudied the

fi Syracuae piatform and had bestowed upon

.*..*> lt hls fulleat approval. and that he prom-
aSeet to fulfil all Its pledg«s. addlng:

.- I am a Demoerat through and through.
n Pr___-easlve Urmoerat. and an organl-

. vzatlon Demoorat. if you wM. I believe.
fhat thwuith the agency of organUatlonMa\d systematic effort the g-reatestgood
for the ._ rea test number can best be a*--

complished.
t I want to take the people into my con-

¦ fidence, as I want th»m to take me mto
*' their confidence. I trust the people and

thev truat me. We understand eaeh
other. and we mnst work together for
tho general welfare. .___-_*
Thev aav 1 am a commoner. I am prouci

of that. the plaln people know me and
.know what I have done. They know I
. -¦can be trusted. They ha\e seldom ne-»n

i'decelved by one of tbelr own.

It ls said I am a simple man.of llttle
va-iity and less prejudlce. That is true.

I in no novice," exclalmed Mr. Sul-
^'zer. amld chcera from hla audlence. 'I
-**_now the needs of New York," and M

'.-1-1 explalned how he consldered that the
- nomlnation for Oov_i*nor had come to

- him because for long years he had worked
for hls party and had earned the good
will of the Democrtvts by deeds done and

r works aceompllshed
Lapaaa Into National laauaa.

,, Now and then Mr Sulzer was swept
lnto i. diacUBslon of national isMies-the
merchaht marlne, a Wg navy, the abro-

,.,. gation of the treaty wlth Russia.and a

. feature of his speech waa a rlnglng
..*,_declaratlon that this country should not
"*ibenter into treattes wlth any foreign na¬

tlon that did not recognlzn American cltl-
zena irreapectlve of their race or re¬

ligion.
He declared that if elected he would do

everything ln hls power to reduce the
high cost of livlng and make life less
of a atruggle for existence. He attacked
a high tariff and sald:

<-

mt I acn oppoeed to special prlvilege. lf I
am anythlng I am an lndlvlduallst, and I

* believe ln keeplng the door of opportunlty
*.'; open for every man ln all thie broad ianrt.
_, That ia my demo. racy, and lt la true

"Democracy, and I uee the word "democ-
I -racy" not ln its politkal but ln Its generic

| aenae.

Falr play and equality before the law
were all the worklngmen wanted, Mr.

.*." Surzer declared. and hla own record ot
* e hard work for nearly a quarter of a cen-
*'-'-.*. tury "tn the vlneyard of the people"
6** proved, lf lt proved anythlng. that no man
*.- ln all oar land atood more aquarely than

he did for personal llberty. for home rule
.- and for the reserved rlghta of the atate.
¦ There waa nothlng narrow minded about

his view of politlcal queatlona, Mr. Bul-
* ser want on. He waa oppoaed to anythlng

. that would estrange employer and em*

ploye, ba aaid. or eauee a breach be-

W tween capital and labor. as he waa a

frlend of both. He wanted to give each
an equal chance, he declared.

Some Causes Ha Approvea.
He had been alwaya a flrm believer

ln the clvll aervlce, he aald. and the Syra-
'

cuae piatform waa expllclt ragardlng that

point Good road*, tha continued con-

aervetlon of human life and of our nat-
*

ural resourcee and the constant lmprovt-
1 ment of w»terwaya, appealed to him now

-, as the/ aJways did ln the pan. Mr. 8ul-
aer sald, and they would bava hla earnest
aupport and attention
In closing hls speech, Mr. Bulzer begged

leave to relterate what he had often aaid
» before, that he waji a Dernocrat, unafraid.
free. progre.sJve and -independent, and

' that ha bad tha courage of hia convic-
tlons.

,e

v Ref'-**""' Rs0istsr!l Thia is tha
firat day of regietraton. If you do not
registar you cannot vote. lf you do not

M rafjister to-dsy you may not be able
*^'to rsflietsr on the three other daya.

'¦' Batter do lt to-day. Boothe open from
'*. 7 a. rn. to 10 p. m.
-.-

,:R. |. DEM0CRAT8 NAME TICKET.
- i Provldenee, Oct. 10..Theodore Francls
.^Grean, as-state Rspreaf-ntatlve and a

promlnant attorney, recelved the DpSBO*
cratlc nomlnation for Governor, threa
candidates wera named for Congress. and
ex-Oovamor James 11. Higgins was

- chosen oandldate for the Unln-d States
Henata, at the Damooratlc atate and C«J»-

,' gr-aa* conventlona here to-day. Flve
** pVealdentlal eiectora also were chosen.

_-_-_____-___-----«----«----w-->-<------------m--»->-_

I)ONT 4.4 4 TO PARI0.

GO TO BUSTANOBY'S
M W lllllil KVM

110W ST 39 TH STREET
1 ,j* ,-nly one wlth tha

Baal PariaUa Atmoaohere.

WOULD END ALL TRUSTS
Marshall Against Control by

Federal Government.
Oshkosh. Wi.*., Oct. lft.Absolut* de-

atruction of the trusts, not c.oritr'ol or

regulation by the federal government, was

Ihs r.-medy proposed hy Governor Mar¬
shall of Indiar.a, who ipoka bai- IO ttShM
ln furtherance of the Democratic cam¬

paign in thls state. He declared the cor-

pprattoaa, great aad naall. were the
creatures of the atate and not the fed¬
eral government. and that they are amen-

able to the state laws and not laws a

hundred or more miles away.
Thi G-Vemor sald ln part:
After twelve vears of constant assault

upon -he truata by aii partlea, and foy"
«rnm-nt control in the hands of both
Rooaevelt and Taft, at last we get tna
frank statement that thls evll cannot Da
eradlcated and that lt must be controlleci.
Perm.lt me to say. without any malevo-
lent feeling for either the trusts oi tne
truat magnaUs, that the trusts must Da
destroyed that the republlc may nve

I'ntll recently our theory has b'-en that
con orations were creatures of ihe state
and not of the nation, and that they were

amviiahle tO the laws of tha Btata. The
proposal to licaaae. regulate and eontrw
the trusts from waahlngton at once

sweeps aside all our preconcerved ldcas
aa to th" forum ln which our rights are

to bc eoneerved and our wronga are to
be redresaed.
Bad aa it will be to establish a buslnesa

guardianship over the affairs of the
people, it wili stlll be worse to subverl
the rights of the statea und depflv* tho

ourts of JurladlcUon. if you want

a square deal you wlll keep your law
machlnery at home.

. -

TAFT AT MACVEAGH HOME
President Reaches Dublin, N. H.,

After Long Auto Ride.
DuMln. N. H.. Oct. lft.President Taft

swung south from Bretton Woods. to-

day to Dublin. making more than 150
miles ln ten hours. with stops for many
short non-politlcal speeches. It was one

of the longest runs of tho Presldentlal
automoblle tour of New England.
The President, Mrs. Taft. and Waa

Hoardman were the guests at luncheon
Of B. W, Nlchols. president tt Dartmouth
OoOafS, at Hanover. Mr. Taft made a

speech to the students. A few hour.
later he addressed at Keene the largcat
crowd that haa rreeted him on the trlp.
Tha PreekleoUal party wtto puesta to-

night at the .uinnit r home of Secretary Cl
the Treasury MeoVaagb. They wlll leave
to-morrow for Beverly.

[By Telesrnph to Tiie Trlbune.)
Bretton Wood.. N H.. Oct. 10.-one cf

the most inten mVthJ foM matches of tiu
season was played at Bretton Woods thls
mornlng when at tM o'clock Prex'.d.int
Taft drOVS ofl ihe Mount Washington tee.

The nlghl'a ruin bad left th* 0OUI1
wut, but thls did not damp'-n the Presi¬
dent- entii .JSiasm. Mta. Taft ani Waa
Boardman watt out tfi oot llw iolfara
start orf.
James Mackrell. t_ professional player,

of Bretton Woods, played tho baat hall
of rrealtlanl Taft, d. j. Trniaaa and
Henry Kchler. The BH-teb was BOtaUa
for Mackrell's vlctory and for hla p'ne-
i.omenal shot ai the last hole, whlle lie
negotiatcd th.- 175 yards ln 1. The matcn

was concluded at ttM eighth hole bei
,.f the Presldentl sarli tepartora. i-'oi-
lowing are the score*

Pn«M*ai Taft.5 4 ; .** I I [¦ 1 }l
a P. Trudeau.4 -I I I . " * ll
Henrv Kchler .6 4 « *> 4 t> .',
Janirs Makrel! .4 Ii 5 4 4 '.' I 1 -"

After the game the Presldenl and hls
party had break fast and left for Dublin.
N. H., to visit Secretary of the Treasury
MacVeagh.

- .. »

STIMSGN TO TAKE STUMP
Will Make Several Speeches in

This State for Taft.
From The Trlbune Uureau. |

Washington. Oct. 11..Arinuuncemerit
wa. made to-day by the Becr*__7 tt War

that he intend. to maka several apeachas
in New York State in the intnrest of the
candidary (,f president Taft and thereby
set at rest reporCa that his support of
the Chief Executlve is lukewarm or half-
hearted.
PrevtOttaly Secretary RMmson had re-

afflrmed hls nlli.ian¦'.. tO the Republican
party wlth the declaratl' n that bs would
support President Taft, altbougb, because
of his friendahlp lor Colonel Roo.rvelt,
who \lKorously cimpalgned for hlm when
he was a candldate for Governor ln New
York, it was not belleved that he would
mike any speeehe*.
Secretary _t.lt*10a has not yet completed

his itlneiary, lut he expecta to make his
Ilrsl speech ln Buffalo next week. It Is
consl'!**red peselbls that he wlll speak ln
New York Clty before Electlon Day.

WISE WONT SPARE MURPHY
Oonverted Only to the Wilson

Brand of Democracy.
Much Interect has been aroussd ln po¬

lltlcal clrdes as well as among the
soclal workeis of the clty g\hte tha an-

nouncemeut that Dr. Itepfcen B. WhtO,
repre.entlng the Democratlc party, would
dlscnsB the subject of "Soclal PrecireeS
Through Polltlcal Action," Saturday eve¬

ning at Carnegie Hall, on the same plat¬
form wlth Mim Jane Addams, who wlll
represent the Progresalve party. and Will¬
iam S. Bennet, for the Republican party.
"I atand on a dlfferent polltlcal plat¬

form from Mlss Addams." said BabM
Wlse yeaterday, "because I beljeve In the
principle. lald down in the Baltimore plat¬
form of the Democratlc party, as Inter-
prete. by Qovarnor Wilson Because I be-
jjevs I «hall try to make clear on Baturda**
nlght that the Demociatic party ls best
litted under the leader.hlp of Woodrow
Wilson to address itself to tbt cq-.iable
aolution of the soclal and economic prob¬
lema that the nation facea to-day.
"I am a convert to the Democratlc

party," said he, "under the leaderahlp of
Qovarnor Wilson and men of hls type.
One of the advantages of belonging to tha
Democratlc party 1. that henceforth I
shall be enabled to a.sall the betrayers
of the Democratlc party from the ln_ld*;
for ln that party Wllsonism and Murphy-
lsm cannot co-exlst.one must go."

NO HASBR0U0K PETITION

Hotchkiss Protest Sent to Secretary
of State for Nought.

Albany, Oct. 10.Edward I^azansky, Bee-
:etary of State, received a telegram to-
day from Willlnm II Hotchkiss, chalrman
uf the Progressive State Committee, pro-
testing against Uu- fllliig of a petition
j.omlnatlng Ullbert D, B. Hasbrouck, of
Kingsion, as Justice of the Supreme
Court ln the 3d Judlclal Dlatrlct.
No auch petition has been received by

the Secretary of State. Mr. Haabrouck
ta the Republican nomlnee for Supreme
Court Justice in thia dlatrlct.

a -

important! Thi. election. You want
to vota. To vot* you muat ragiatar.
Th* booth* are open from 7 a. m. to 10
p. m. to-day. Thsy will also ba opsn
during th* Sam* period to-morrow and
on Frlday and Saturday of next week.
Don't take a ch»*r*n» on th* toaYTt daya.
R*piat*r to-day.

STRAUS WORRIED OVER
[

Third Party Candidate Confer-
ring on Whether or Not to
Accept Its Indorsement.

SAYS OSBORNE IS MISLED

"Hoodwinked," He Declarea, if
He Believes Sulxer's Nomina-
tion Is Anythlng but a Tam¬

many Nomination.
(From a Staff Correspondent ot The Trlbune]
Roeheater. Oct. lO.-Oacar S Straus had

one of the most succeasful meetlnga or
hls campaign here to-nlght Nearly four

thousand persons crowded into 4'onven-
tto« Hall and several hundred othera were

locked out. when the police decided lt
would not be safe to admit any more.

More than 1.000 women heard Mr. Straua
r.peaK.
At the railroad atatlon aeveral hundred

persons ignored the rain to see Mr. Straua
arrlve. Several marehlng clubs were rap-
resenttd and eacorted the thlrd party
candidate for Governor to the hall.
Mr. Straus took up no new lasuea In hls

speech. and thoae which he dealt wlth.

machine polltlcs. workmen a compenaa-
tlon and economical adminlntratlon.were
treated In the same manner aa on numer-

ous Othet ocvastons.
In nnishlng hia apeech he repeated hla

famlilar eulogy of Theodore Rooaevelt.
whom he coupled wlth Washington. Jef-
feraon and Uncoln. In splte of ihe prea-
enee of many women, Mr. 8traus maln-
tatned the aame ailence he has preaerved
throughout the trtp on the woman suf¬

frage plank of hla party'a piatform.
Worried Over Independence League.
Mr Straus is plalnly worried over the

question of whether or not he shall a<<~ept
th,* indorsement of the Independence
L080TU8. H8 spmt Beveral houra dlscusa-

b-f thto polnt wllh Henry Moakowitz. the

Progreaelve candidate for Congreaa from
the 12th DiMrirt. After the ronforence
Mr. Straus sald he would announce hla

de.-IMon to-morrow. Mr. Moskowltz sald

the matter waa up to Mr. Straus alone

Objections to acceptanee of the Indorse¬
ment are the posslble legal compltratlrm
and the fnct that the league does not

Indi.rse the thlrd party tlcket through¬
out.
In Auburn T*romas Mott Oshorne waa ln

the crowd of 1,.0 persons who fllled the
Cornell Theatre Mr. Straua sald. In hla

speech:
I am very aorrv that your dlettngulahed

cltlzen has reen hoodwinked I TOter to
Mr Thomas Mott 4>sborne and I thlnk i

oaa prove to him that he haa been hood-
Wlnked if he believe* the Sulzer nomlna¬
tion ls anythlng hut a Tamrnany nomlna-

\v>w let ua see what Mr Sulzer thlnka
ahout Tammanv Hall- I" a "!"'',<"n_.'nJt
he made, whieh be ls oontinuolly publish¬
lng because it waa a epe«<-h-» great
pr»*at sr.eeeh fur T-imirmny Hall-he asva:

"Tammany'*. relattea to the Demooracy
has been close In the paat. Is auch t4>-day
¦nd will be more so ln the future."
H"W doea Mr. Oslorne llke thaf Now.

I want 4o aay rlght here that I have a
verv hlgh oplnion of Mr -Oaborna. and ao
has everrbodv "*ho knows hlm: and I am
aolna to do all ln my power to aee that
hls hlgh reputht'on ahall ln no way be
afTertcrt by hls b.*!ng misled on aeoount
of the Sulzer i "mir.atlon.

After the meeting. In answer to the
i-'ie!t!,m of a Tribune reporter aa to how
he regarded tht statement that he had
been hoodwinked, Mr. Osborne smll<*d and
answered:
"I guoa V\'f cut my eyeteeth In poll-

tles I haven't been hoodwinked. I don't
thlnk Sulz.r will be the alave of Murphy.
Anyhody who wa**, after Dlx'a experience.
would be a foel.
"Of course, I thlnk Mr. Straua would

be hls own maater lf elected. I believe
the aame to be true of Mr. Hedgea. In-
deed, 1 thlnk there haa been an advance
all along the Ilne."

Oaborna on Sulzer.
"Ar--' you aupportlng Mr. Sulzer berauae

you have no one else to support?" Mr.
< isbonic was ask<d
"That'a one way of puttlng 1t." he re-

I II,d
Mr. f*sho-*T*e walked over to Mr.

Straus's automoblle and sbook hands
wlth the Progresalve when he left the
theatre.
In hla speech here to-nlght Mr 8(raua

sald he proposed to flnlah the programme
laid down by Governor Hughea, reftrrlng
especlally to the dlrect primary. He sald:

I propose to lollow the footsteps of tnai
greal GovtrnoT who ls respected hy. and
remeniln red arlth honor by, all men ex-
.espt the boasea 1 propoae to flnlah hla
programme and aome of hla great re-
forms-the most linportant he waa aMa
to rarrv through

I reier lo tlio Hughea primary blll. He
went from one end of the state to the
other, app**allng to the people of thla
state to arouae their conaclenc.-s and to
Instruct them in relatlon to the nt*cea-
¦Ity Of havlng a dlreet primary law, so
they Hhoulrl havo tha freedom and llberty
of giving expressiOA to their politlcal wlil
Of courae, to do that would take away tlio
iob from tne bosses, and Mr. Rarnea and
Mr. Murhnhy united handa below tha
surface ana they defeated lt.

e

ELECTORAL PUZZLE SOLVED
Taft Men Replace Third Term-

ers in Pennsylvania.
Harrlsburg. Penn.. Oct. 10 -Republicans

and Progresslves got together here to-day
and cleare I up the Presidential elector
situation. The twenty-seven men on tho
Kepubllcan tlcket who favor Colonel
Roosevelt Instead of Mr. Taft wlthdrew
and tlielr placea were fllled wlth the
names of men who are for Mr. Taft.
Aft.rwsrcl tbe Llneoln party wlthdrew

ita tlcket. I'nder thla title the Taft Re¬
publicans had put up a state tlcket to
be voted by Republleana ln caae thi
Roosevelt electors refuaed to get off tho
Republican tlcket.
Thla clearing up of the sltuatlon leavea

the fleld open for a stralght-out flght be¬
tween the followers of Colonel Rooeeve'.t
and Mr. Taft. The former cannot uae the
tltle "Progressive," becauae lt had been
pre-empted by pTsona oppoaed to Colonel
Roosevelt, and the thlrd party ln thla
atate ta calk-d the Washington party.

Great sati^factlon was expreased »t R«-
publican national headquartera yeaterday
over the B8W8 that the electoral tangle !n
Pejinsylvanla had at laat been- atralght-erfed out. With thls aettlement the en¬
tlre electoral queatlon has been etralght-
ened out, exeept ln Callfornia, where the
thlrd term electora are runnlng on the
regular Republican tlcket.
-e

COLORED VOTERS FOR HEDQES.
A meeting to ratlfy the Republican

national and atate tlcketa, will be held
Monday night, October 28, at the Rush
A. M. K. Zion 4'hurch, Lenox avenue and
mth atreet, under the ausplces of the
National l'nlted Colored Republican Cluba
¦nd Politlcal League. of the l'nlted
Statea. Among the apeakera lnvlted to
appear are Job E. Hedgea, Jamea W.
Wadsworth, Jr., and tha othar nomlnees
on the state tlcket.

HEDGES EHE MAN OE
IHE HOUR. SAYS SHE

Candidate Renews Pledge to
Remove New York Police Com-

missioner as First Act.

WINS PLAUDITS OF MOOSE

Declares He or Sulzer Will Be
Next Oovernor, and Quotei
Democratic Oandidate's
Eulogy of Tammany.

[Krom a Staff r\*n_>pe.ndent of The Trtbune.]
Ogdensburg, N. Y.. Oct. 10..Job E.

Hedges. Republican candldate for Oov¬
ernor, campalgned to-day ln Franklln and
St. Lawrence countlea, and addresaed his
argumenta mostly to the Rooaevelt men
ln hls audlencea, declarlng that they had
the cholce of helplng to elect hlm and a

Republican Legialature or of DUtttng Tam¬
many Hall ln control of the atate for two
years. The candldate lncldentally paid hls
rrsnects to Sulzer and Tammany, and
Tammany*a leglslative record.
"I was aaked to tell what I thought of

the Levy electlon law," he sald her* to-
nlght. "I can't. There are ladles preaent.
I waa asked to tell what I thought of the
Ferrls-Hlauvelt primary law. The eame
ladlea are present."
Whereat a llvely audlence of some 1,300

peraona applauded vigorously.
"Now. aa to hlghwaya," remarked Mr.

Hedgea somewhat later, "there's a differ-.
ence between a highway and a hlghway-
man. That ls lust the dlfference between
the Hughee and the Dix admlntstratlons
on the queetlqn of highways."
Mr. Hedgea repeated to-nlght hla pledge

to remove the Police Commlsaloner of
New York Clty as hla flrst ofllclal act if
the lawa were not hetter enforced on

January 1. 1813. than they are now.
Kx-Senator Martln Saxe, who la speak-

Ing at each meetlna wlth the candidate,
declared to-nLcht:

What Is reallv wanted to solv.* the dis-
graceful condltlons In New York is a
Oovernor wlth courag'- and expi-rience Iu
pt Hc* matters to back up Dl.trl'-t Attor¬
ney Whltman ln hls herolc work, ln whlch
he 1* wholiy unalded by the local admln-
latratlon ln New York. Judge Hedgea.
through hla experlence na secretary to
Mayor Strong. la fullv < onversant wlth
the police Droblems Of New York. and
having been a clty magistrate, has been
brouaht ln oontact wlth crlmlnal condl-
Uons of the metrooolts. No man ln the
state of New York knowa tha police force
and nollce condltlona In the clty of New
York as Judge Hedges In thls respect
he Is "the man of the hour" of all the
candldatea

Turns Lsugh on Hecklsr.

Mr. Hedges'a volce to-day showed the
effects of more than a dosen ap*echaa yae-

terday, ao he only made three ln hls trlp
along the northern edge of the atate. Hls
rtrat meetlng waa at Saranac I_ake. th*
aecond at MaJone. and hl* last, a bta one

h> re 10-nlght. preceded by an automoblle
para-le through the town, wlth a h*nd
and red flre aod ahoutlng boy* and all the
other oldtlme eampalgn trlmmlngs.
The merry heckler, who made hla flrat

appearanca at Hlattaburg laat nlght, waa

distlnctly actlvw to-day. He bobbed up at

Malone, ard Ma flrat roualn preceded hlm
at Saranac Ha aeema always to be a

Rooscveltir, ar.d hla chief concern la to

know what Mr. Hedgea la going to do
about .'Hlll" bernea.
"If you are elected, what are you going

to do wlth Barne-i. and what ls Harnee
going to do wlth you?" was the queatlon
asked the candldate at Saranac I_ake
'What ls Mr. Harnea going to do wlth

me?" quarled Hedgea "IU tell you rlght
now, very gladly.nothing."
When the audlence, had rlnlshed laugh-

Ing. he contlued.
"What am I going to do wlth Mr.

Rarnea? III anewar you and Mr. Straua
at the aame tlme. He aays when he be-
comes Oovernor he wlll devote hla tlme
to crushlng the hosaea. I am going to de¬
vote my two yeara to performlng the
functlons of Oovernor. and If the boases
don't like lt. they can lump lt"
At Mslone Assemblyman Merrltt, can¬

dldate for Representatlve In thls i'on-
gresM district, was talking about the hlgh
cost of llvlng when the hackler got hlm
Mr. Merrltt had Juat quoted a friend of
hlB as saylng that $1,000 would buy more
standard provlstona whnlesale in New
York or Boston or Portland, than In any
slmllar clty ln any country In the world
Thereupori a farmer near the front want¬
ed to know lf Merrltt would aay that ag-
rlcultural Implements made lu thia conn-
try could be purchased as efteaply here
ss they could be abroad.
Merrltt replied that he didn't know

much about agrlculture, and would Btlck
to hla own argunients, after whlch 'he
lnterrogator might have th.- stage, or "go
hlre a hall." Several thieatened to throw
out the farmer, but he didn't Interrupt
any further.

Republlcans Can Cure Stat*'* III*.

Mr. Hedgea at all hls meetlngs sald he
was runnlng as a Republican. He had no
quarrel wlth th* Democrats or the Pro-
gresslvas, lf thsy wer* slncsre. H* felt
confident that the Ropubllcans really
could cure the atate of what alled It at
present, whereas the Democrata had Just
demonatrited In two years that they could
only make a mess of affalrs, whlle he
didn't thlnk the Progiesalves had the
rlght methods to do what they wanted to
acrompllsh.
"Im In favor of reform." sald he. "I

object to soni* reforrners, that's all. The
'E Plurlbu* Unum' dled-ln-the-wool re-
fortner, th* profeaslona! reformer, la one
who has so tntricate a reme-dy that you
cannot apply lt without taklng hlm, too,
and on lnvestlgatlon It often happehs that
the remedy ls a thousand tlmes more
detrlmental to the body polltlc than the
dlseaae."
Tha candldate repeated hla pralse of

Colonel Rooaevelt at every meetlng. H*
sald the thlrd term candldate had per¬
formed wondroua public aervlce ln making
the p*opI* thlnk about politics.
"But I part from hlm," aald Mr.

Hedgea "when, havlng lncuced m* to
thlnk, he says I must thlnk as he does.
He goes «v*n further. He says anyhody
who doesn't think aa he does la an im-
moral man. Now, I get my morala from
my reltglon. I belleve I am a Ood-fearing
man. I get my rellgton from the Qod that
made me, and lf Rooaevelt'* proposition
ls sound hs puts to me Just two elterna-
tlvea.hlm or Ood."
Again he thus charaeteriied the Pro-

gresalve nomlnee: "Mr. Rooaevelt. in th*
plenltude of hls seal. hellev**, unfortu-
nately, that h* la a moral necesslty to thls
country. I belleve he ia a moral luxury."
Mr. Hedgea pulled a long face and atood

solemnly for a full mlnute whlle hls audl¬
ence roared and then added: "In these
hard tlmes we must be economlcal. I
can't afford luxurles."
Anybody wlth polltlcal s*us*. Mr.

Hedgea declared frequently, must reallxe
that tUhpr he or Mr 8ula*r must be th*

ar
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next Oovernor of the atate. If Bulser
were elected he'd be a Tammany candi¬
date wlth a Democratic Legislature, the
majorlty of whlch would be Tammany
Hall Democrata. Then he quoted Sulaer
on Tammany's past, present and future
wlth flne effect.
"I am not golng to -Iscubb Tammany

Hall from any ordlnary' atandpolnt of
polltlcs." he eald. "I am golng to read
what Mr. Sulzer says about Tammany
Hall: 'Tammany's relatlon to the Democ-
racy has been close ln the past; It Ib such
to-day and will be more so ln the future.
Tammany Is Democracy. Tammany
B-SOd- 00 def*»nce frotn any man.'
"A large share of tlielr work had to be

de'fended by aomebody, and I had the

pleasure myself of puttlng a number of
them ln the atate s prlson for voting more

than once It needs no eulogy but Ita
own history. Its own record and Ita own

lndefatigable regard for the prlnclplea of
the people. Read the elght years of
atruggle of Wllllam Travers Jerome wlth
brass checks on the East Hicb*. Read ita

history. Read what It has done for the
people In many a struggle, and for the
Democratic party before you Judge It and
condemn lt. Do you know its relatlon to

the Democrary? Well, It la aimply thla:
Tti.it when they defeat Tammany they
destroy the Denio--racy of the atate and
defeat lt ln the natlon.

"I leave lt to you Progreselves to declde
whether you want to turn the atate over

to that organlzatlon."
e

Regieter on your way to work thia
mornin,). It ia aafer to get your name

an the booka tha firat day. Thousands
avery yaar are deprived of a vote bo-
cauaa they naglact to regieter until it ia

too lata. Ragiatration placea in New
York County are printed In thia papar.

SMITH STANDSBY TAFT
Michigan Senator Declares for

Republican Ticket.
f lly Tt'.egraph to The Trlbui.e 1

4irand Raplde, Mlch.. Oct. 10..Senator
Willlam Alden Smith. who haa been
lndorsed by Oovernor Osborn as a true

blue Projjresslve, foregath.red wlth
Ihe Ropubllcan county legl-lative can-

dldatea on hla return from hls trtp
lo Mexlco to-day. and declared hlmaelf
for the Republican tlcket from top to

bottom.
"1 have falth in my party and its

prinelples." said tlie Senator. "It has
ajOU every victory lt ever won simply
b«cst-88 it was ln the righl. It will
win thla flght It will win aa a party
whlch for rtfty years haa by its every
0Ct foreed tlio contlUence of the coun¬

try."

"TIM" WOODRUFF 'FESSES
Tells Adelphi Girls of Political
Reformation-Oredit to Women.
Tlmothy I,. Woodruff. the Kings County
eader oi the Progresalve organlzatlon.
.avu women much of the credit for the
'.¦rmatlon of the now party ln a talk to

ho students of Adelphi College yeaterday.
Ua told tlu* ftrls aomethlng ahout hla
¦eformatlon from th<- wirked waya of the
)ld politlcal otganlzatli-ns and uislated
hat he wus im* wurklng for tho better-
n-ut of mankind. Hls ohange of heart.
iccordlhg to hla own story. haa beea aa

.omplete u-< lt haa been extenaive and

..aueil. II. sald, ln part:
I, with a good many others. waa aaleep,

>ut now I Ii.ivv awakened, and to the
VOOlsn ls due ihe cr.viit. They are do-
ng an Ineatlmahle amount of wotk for
idvanclna the Intereata of the party.
sblch 1- "ot reully a politlcal party. but
i ureat crusada for the betterm.-nt of
ntnkind ihrmigliout the I'nited Statea.
Whlle 1 am ul qulta rertaln a* to where
Mand on tne qu'stlon of woman sur-

rage, stlll. lf at the next electlon I had
o vote either for oi against lt, I would
-ott* lor lt. ,

When I was Ueutenant Oovernor I rode
iround tha country op passea and I re-
elved passea for my famlly. my aervams
md my frlenda 1 worked lt well and
njoysq if. but now I know better, for
vliil* I rode on the paeaea* aome poor
nan out of a Job haa to pay more ao
hat 1 mlurht rlde free. I have been tho
...,.-..-r Ol tnl0 OOUBty for aeveral years.
.ioin" '-all me a "hoaa." but I waa really
i pollt-l'-al leader and drifted along.

I went to churrti and got a llttle re-
Iglon ln me, even though I wbb a practl-
al politlclan, but I never reallaed what
ondltlons were. Hut when I went to Chl-
ago and heard Jane Addame apeak. anrt
ier speech waa only Becond to that of
'olonel Rooaevelt. I reallsed what condl-
lons were, and I came home and bought

!">t of her books and read them all. As
result, I know somethlng of what ln-

luatrlal condltlons are. Before that tlme
falrly abhorred the woida. "tnltlatlve,

¦eferendum nnd recall." but now, after
tudylng them. I have mme to know what
he p.-ople want and need

PEMOCRATS FEAR WILEY
3is Praise of Taft at Wilson

Meeting Alarms Party.
[By Telegraph to Tho Trlhunr*

Plttaburgh, Oct. 10t.Whether lt waa a

.atlflciitlon mcellng for Governor Wllaon
ir one for President Taft lr. a dark doubt
irtlleting lo< al Democrata following their
nass meeting, whlch was addreaaed to-

lay by Dr. Harvey W, Wlley, ex-chlef of
,he government Bureau of Chemlatry.
"President Taft'e place ln hlatory la se-

:ure." waa one of Dr. WUey's remarka
vhlch mado the Democrata alt up and
nke notlce. "And Wien we ahould not
'orget how aalutary has been hla notalna-
lon and how potent for tjie welfare qf
he natlon. The ballota will ahow ln No-
¦emUr what a great help Taft haa beon
n savlng the republic."
Dr. Wlley aald he would not soon "for-

;et hls (Taft's) manly act ln savlng ms
rom belng Ignomlnioualy ejected from
he public aervlce."
An8werlng a newapaper critlcism that

Jr. Wlley favored Taft for Prealdent at
Irat, the doctor aald:
"I confeaa the crime. Taft la a gentle-

nan."
Dr. Wlley then pralsed Wllaon hlghly

ind denouneed Rrosevelt.

A BOON FOR THE WEARY.
The Tnhune'e Roorrt and Board

Regiiter is for your bonafit. Consult
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Says Governor's Explanation
ls Such That He Can Expect

No One to Believe It.

CALLS OPPONENT UNMANLY

Statement That Ste.l Trust
Was Supporting Colonel in

Thought Called Weak
Explanation.

Duluth. Minn., Oct. 10..Oovernor Wood-
row vTllsun's writlngs on lmmigratlon
were laken up to-nlght by Theodore
Roosevelt, who charged that the Demo¬
cratlc candldate had offered explanation*
of hls vlew* of such a character that he
dld net aee how any man could be ex¬

pected to belleve them. Colonel Roose¬
velt also crltlclsed Oovernor Wllaon for
a statement attrlbuted to hlm, that the
Unlted States Steel Corporatlon was sup¬
porting the Progressive ticket.
The ex-Presldent came here to-day from

Mlehljran, stopplng on the way for an

hour at Superfor. He spent most of the
day here. The Auditorlum was thronged
when Colonel Roosevelt arrived there to-

nlght, and another hall waa thrown open
to th* crowd. He apoke ln both buildings
and then departed for Oahkosh, Wia.,
where he ia to dellver an address to-mor¬
row nlght.
"I eall your attentlon," sald Colonel

Rooaevelt, "to what Mr. Wilson has aald,
compared wlth what he now aaya on the
questlon of lmmigratlon. and especlally
th* lmmigratlon from Eastern and South¬
ern Europe." He then read extracta
from a magazlne article written by Gov¬
ernor Wilson ln 1889. quoting the writer
aa saylng that the character of the na-

tlqri was belng "most deeply affected and
modlfied by the enormoua lmmigratlon
whlch year after year pours Into the
country from Europe" and that "our own

temperat* blood, schooled to s*lf-poeaes-
slon and to the meaaured conduct of self-
government, ls receiving constant con¬

fusion and yearly expertencing a par-
tlal corruption of foreign blood."

Hungsrisn Episode Again.
Colonel Roosevelt also sald that ln one

of Oovernor Wllson's booka he apoke of
the comlng of "multitudea of men of the
lowest classes from th* south of Italy,
and men of th* meaner aort out of Hur-
gary and Poland. men out of the raaks
where there la nelther sklll, ncr energy,
nor any Inltlatlv* or ir.telllgence."
H* quoted Oovernor Wilson as havlng

written that the Chlnese were "more to
be deslred as workers, if not as citlsens,
than moat of the coarse crew that came

crowding ln every year at the Eaatern
porte," and that "the unllkely fellowa
who came ln at the Eastern port* wore

tolerated because they usurped no place
but the very lowest In the acafle of labor."
The colonel continued:
When aaked to explain this ln March

last. Mr. Wllaon wrote to Mr. Dl Syl-
vesto, in part as follows:

"I wss, ln tha pasaage alluded to, only
deplorlng the coming to thls country of
certaln Igwlesa elemente, whlch I had
¦upposed all thoughtful allens themselves
deplored. I was thtnktng of the men who
have tlme _nd again threatened to give
to that whole flne body of ltallan*, who
have enrlched American life, a reputa¬
tlon whlch they do not deeerva"
In another letter publlshed ln The New

York Trlbune, of March 12. 1»12. Mr. Wll¬
aon aaya: "I referred to the class of
laljorers whlch waa brought here under
pauper labor contraete."

1 am reluctantly obliged to aay that lt
Ib quite impoBslble to reconcllc the two
explnnations Mr. Wilson glveB, as I have
stove quoted them. wlth th* faet*
Nulther in hi* magaalne article nor ln
hi- hlstory dld hv make an alluslon to
pauper contract labor, nor dld he make
an allualor. to the lawleaa elemente. He
waa contrastlng lmmigrsnts generally
wlth natlvea and the immlgrants of cer¬
taln European countrles with those from
other European countries. And I regret,
for Mr. Wllaon'a own sake, that he ahould
have made auch a defence.

Wilson's Gary Speech Quoted.
Colonel Roo*evelt then quoted Oovernor

Wilson as aaylng at Uary, Ind.. that th*
Bteel Corporatlon was "supporting the
Bull Moose' ticket." saylng that he chal-
lenged Oovernor Wllaon to prove his
sUtiment. and that the Oovernor had not
a "partlcle of evldence," but had ex¬

plained what l meant waa they are sup¬
porting hlm wlth thelr thoughte."

lt ls shcer nonsens*," sald Colonel
Roosevelt. "No human belng would
have dreamed for a moment that Mr.
Wilson was rtf«rrlng only to th*
.thought' of the steel trust."

olonel Roosevelt quoted a statement
by a Wall Btreet news agency that a

dlrector of the t'nlted States Steel Cor-
m ratlon had sald that lf the colonel got
the vote* of two of the twenty-thre*
directors of the corporatlon he would be
lucky. He added:
Mr. Wllson'a statement that the steel

truat men are supporting me, even ln
their "thought," ls slmply not ln accord
w.th tha facts. ana. moreover. It waa not
What he sald and It was not what any
reasonarle man eould have Intcrpreteu
hls speech as meanlng. Mr. Wllaon would
have done far better frankly to have
admitted that he made a atatement whlch
he could not aubatantlate. Inatead of at-
temptlng to lustlfy It by asslgnlng to lt a
meanlng whlch lt dld not and could not
posseBa. Mr. Wilson should leam that lt
ls more manly to attack openly and ln
stralghtforward fashlon rather than by
lnnuendo or Indlrectlon. and he should
also learn that when he haa made a
statement whlch he cannot aubatantlate,
lt la more manly to withdraw Jt ln
stralghtforward faahlor. than to try to
explain lt ln such fashlon. Thia ls by no
means the only lnstance where Mr. Wil¬
son, when challenged as to some state¬
ment he haa made. haa nelther Juatlfledit nor retracted it but haa attempted to
explain tt away by asaertlng that tt bore
a meanlng utterly dlfferent from the ob-
vloua and plain meanlng whlch every tn-
telligent cltlzen would accept lt as bear-
Ing on Ita verv face.

. g . -

DENIES TAFT MEN'S PLEA

Acting Oovernor of California Not to
CaJl Extra Sesslon.

Sacramento, Cal., Oct. 10..Acting Oov¬
ernor A. i Wallaee refused to-day to
eall a speolal aesslon of the leglslature
to amend th* primary lawa, ae waa re-

queated by Oustave Brenner, chalrman of
the Taft organlsatlon ln San Franclsco.
The Oovernor held that as no act passed

by any sesslon of the Leglslature can be¬
come operatlve until nlnety days from th*
dat* of adjournment, an extra sesslon
was useless ln the present case.

Ssn Franelaco. Oct. lO.-After the Stat*
Supreme Court ruled tliat the Presldentlal
electors seleoted by th* Rooaevelt wlng of
th* Republican party were enUtled to
the party deslgnatlon on the ballot,
Chalrman Brenner sent to Prealdent Taft
a teleu.am Mttlng forth th* oondttlon*
that confront the Taft wlng. In response
the President telegraphed:
Your telegram received. I thank you

for the klnd words of the Republican
state central committee. I am sure lf
the regular Republlcans are to be denied
th* rlght of franchlae through unlust
action of th* machlne now ln control of
California politics, thelr Indefentible con¬
duct must ultlmately react to thelr in-
Jury. What*v*r you do I shall be grata*
fxl for vour _uuuu___

EM
Harlan and Bede Find the
Third Term Sentiment There

Is Rapidly Dying Out.

GREETEDBY GREAT CROWDS

Taft "Truth Tellers" on Colo-
nel's Trail Convinced the

People Have Repudiated
President's Opponent.
[By Telegraph to The Tribune.]

Houghton, Mlch., Oct. 10..There la o>
mulatlve evidence to-day of the sweep of
Taft sentiment in Mlchlgan. John May-
nard Harlan and J. Adam Bede. the Taft
"truth tellers" on the trail of Rooaevelt,
addressed llve meetlngs during the day,'
and at each a larger number of votera
were preeent than heard the colonel twen¬
ty-four hours before. Their enthuslaam
showed that the people of MIchigan havo
repudiated the thlrd term candidate.
At Stlgnaec. Marquette. Houghton and

Calumet meetlngs were addressed by the
Taft speakers. At Marquette more than
twenty-flve hundred persons gathered at
the Btatlon to hear them. and 90 per cent
of them were voters. In Houghton to-
nlght the Amphldrorne waa packed to the
doors.
The meeting at Calumet waa slgnlflcant

ln Its enthusiasm. The Taft speakara
did not mlnce words. Mr. Harlan pointed
out that Roosevelt had denouneed Judge
Parker in 1904 aa a llar because he had
dared to assert that Roosevelt's campaign
was belng flnanced by corporations. He
quoted Senator Hcotfs testimony of yea¬
terday before the Senate commlttee as
proving that Rooaevelt waa aware of the
contrlbutlons. Then he demanded to know
if any one ln the audlence had he&rd that
Roosevelt had apologized to Judge Parker
for calllng him a llar.
Mr. Bede called attention to the fact

that In hls whole politlcal career and In
hls personal life no charge had ever been
preferred agalnat the lntegrlty of Preal¬
dent Taft, and that he atood to-day before
the country untainted and unafraid.
8o far aa Mlchlgan ls concerned Rooae¬

velt sentiment ls dying rap'.dly. There ls
no reason to auppose for a moment that
Taft will not carry the etate, and thla W
emphaaized by the readlneaa of the voters
to hear the truth a« preeented by Harlan
and Bede and to expreaa their apprecla-
tlon of lt.

Rooaavslt and the Tariff.
In h'ta epeech in Calumet Mr. Harlan

took up Roosevelt's tariff record, saylng:
Doea anybody know what Is Roosevelt's

poeltlon on the tariff? If ao, 1 wish he
would tell me.
We know he waa a standpatter of th<

deepeat dye whiie he waa President. IU
never ll/ted a finger to have the tatiff r.
vtsed downward, upward or Btdewlse. H*-_
huahed up every attempt of others towar-t
tariff revlsion. He never made the slightest effort to open a foreign market t.
American products or manufactures,
though when he was taking his oath oiofflce eleven yeara ago, almost ln thfl pr< »
ence of the dead McKinley, he promlsejthe Amerlcan people that hu ..*.,,_| l carrjout the policy which had Just heen an*
nounced by McKinley looklng to nn .-x
panalo-n of our foreign tiad*- by ihe ua*}of the mixlmum and minlmum schedu'«
"About the mlddle of his seror.J term

was announced that President Rooasvel
would dellver an addreaa at Ind!anap,>!
deelarlng hls position and purpose us t
the tariff and ita revislon. He p.-.-an
hla epeech. and put into the hands of ti.
preaa aa-ociations for publlcation aft«
dellvery. The speech was in pnnt, TOOAi
for publlcation. He went to lndlanan,-!;-
waa convenlently taken ill. his only 111
ness reported during hla two t.-rm.-.
returned to Waahlngton forthwith. Tl
speech dicd a-borning, "killed" and hur
led, and haa never been resurrect, ,i. F,,s
Blbly lt la belng preserved for poat.lumcu
publlcatlon.
"Who recalled that tariff speech of

Theodore Roosevelt? Was lt any of th«
big Intereata who had contrii>_ted to h'.a
coloasal campaign fund ln IMi who, hfl
would now have ua believe. are oppos-
ing hlm ln thls campaign?
"Since Rooaevelt aeema to be tongue-

tled on the tariff, why wouldn't It ba
good Idea for hls committee to bring forth
hla undellvered Indianapolia tariff -PSSSI
and publlah lt now aa a campaign docu«
mflnt?"

Taft's Rscord Untalntsd.
Mr. Beba spoke ln part aa followe; al

Houghton:
Wlth boodle eampalgne. lnveatlgati-rnfl

and politlcal corruption exposed on e.thesi
hand. Taft stands tefore the world an un¬

tainted atateaman and hla -ilmlnlatration
the cleaneat ln Amerlcan history. There
la not a breath of scandal in any I .*.«¦.

or department, and not a dollar of ex¬
travagance has been discovered, Knd no\
a word haa Issued from the White Ho*
that did not breathte the loftlest patr
ism and bear a mesaaga of wlsdotn to .

happy people.
He has apoken ln manly faahlon for tM

Independence of the courts, for constltu¬
tional llberty. for order, progress and tM
genius of our tnstttutlons.
He standa llke a rock against a floofl

of soclallstlc and paternal notions ot tM
da>*. commandlng the respe<t of ¦
thoughtful people and deserving the ti-
mlration of all mankind.
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